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ABSTRACTSIntroduction: Anterior resection syndrome (ARS) can affect up to 70% of
patients, with no standard treatment currently available. This study eval-
uated the effectiveness of a novel 3-stage bowel management programme
in patients with ARS.
Methods: Prospective data was collected from 31 consecutive patients,
with symptoms of ARS, who underwent a 3-stage nurse specialist-led
bowel management programme (stage 1-conservative management, stage
2-biofeedback, stage 3-neuromodulation). All patients underwent a low or
ultra-low anterior resection. Outcomes were assessed using bowel diaries,
Wexner/SF-36/GIQoL scores, with patients being discharged if satisﬁed
with symptom improvement (primary endpoint).
Results: All patients completed treatment with 90% meeting the primary
endpoint. 5 patients completed stage 1 and were discharged. 18 patients
completed stage 2 with improvements in defecations/day [mean baseline:
7.2 (1-15) vs. post-biofeedback: 2.4 (1-4) P<0.001], leakages /day [mean
baseline: 6.5 (1-14) vs. post-biofeedback: 0.1 (0-1) P<0.001], deferment
time (mins) [mean baseline: 3.5 (0.5-15) vs. post-biofeedback: 11.6 (2-30)
P<0.001] and incontinent episodes/week [mean baseline: 4.4 (0-28) vs.
post-biofeedback: 0.1 (0-1) P<0.007]. Signiﬁcant improvements were seen
in Wexner/QOL scores. 8 patients completed stage 3, with signiﬁcant
improvement in outcomes. Mean follow-up was 17 weeks (4-44).
Conclusion: A 3-stage bowel management programme is effective in the
short-term management of ARS.0777: SIGMOID VOLVULUS IN THE ELDERLY, OUTCOMES FOLLOWING
VARIOUS TREATMENT MODALITIES
Manuela Cresswell, Jason On, Makho Mlotshwa, Bruce Levy, Jay Simson. St.
Richards Hospital, Chichester, UK.
Aims: Sigmoid volvulus is a common cause of large bowel obstruction in
the UK. Deﬁnitive management of this problem though is difﬁcult as many
of these patients are elderly and have multiple signiﬁcant co-morbidities,
but without it recurrence is common. The aim of this study was to assess
the outcomes of various treatment modalities for sigmoid volvulus.
Methods: Morbidity, mortality and recurrence data was collected for the
treatment of patients admitted between April 2007 and December 2011
with a diagnosis of sigmoid volvulus. Treatment was conservative, oper-
ative or by Percutaneous endoscopic colostomy (PEC).
Results: 53 patients fulﬁlled inclusion criteria. 13 were managed conser-
vatively with recurrent decompression, 33 with PEC and 7 with operation.
In patients who had conservative management, the recurrence rate and
mortality rates were 69.2% and 30.7% respectively. In the PEC group, the
recurrence rate was 3% and the overall mortality was 15.5%. Elective sur-
gery was performed in 5 patients and emergency surgery in 2. There were
no recurrences but the overall complication rate was 57.1% and the mor-
tality 28.6%.
Conclusions: PEC appears to be a safe alternative for the management of
sigmoid volvulus with acceptable recurrence rates, avoiding the need for
an operation.0824: FINANCIAL ANALYSIS OF A ONE- STOP COLORECTAL CLINIC (OSCC)
Nicholas Walker, Brenavan Natarajan, Dina Ludar, Emma Shall,
Helena Tabry, Gary Atkin, Deborah Williams. Barnet and Chase Farm
Hospitals, North London, UK.
Aim: To assess the economic impact of a OSCC clinic versus traditional
colorectal clinic.
Method: A OSCC was established to investigate and treat non-cancer
colorectal referrals on the same day. This involves consultation, with
suitable patients offered a ﬂexible-sigmoidoscopy that day. Attendance
and outcome data was collected between June and November 2012.
Standard hospital tariffs were used to calculate costs.
Results: 182 patients included (6% DNA rate); mean age 51.6; 87 Males.
Thirty percent (n¼51) were deemed suitable for ﬂexible-sigmoidoscopy of
which 63% had their scope the same day. Nineteen declined or endoscopy
was unavailable. Of the same day endoscopies, 72% were discharged with
haemorrhoids  intervention (n¼18), diverticulosis (n¼3) or other (n¼2),
whilst 28% were referred for further tests. Using standard hospital tariffs
for clinic appointments and ﬂexible sigmoidoscopy to compare OSCC and
traditional pathways of referral, there is potential savings of £156.32 per
patient. This study of 182 patients suggested a total saving of £4,064.32.Conclusion: Running an OSCC can save money for any Hospital Trust and
can also reassure patients that they do not have a serious diagnosis the
same day. To further assess this service patient satisfaction surveys are
planned
0878: REDUCTION IN BODY WEIGHT PREDICTING METABOLIC COMPLI-
CATION OF NEWLY FORMED ILEOSTOMY
Talal Altayeb, Jawaid Muhamad Akbar, Racheal Lawrence,
Ian Andy Hunter. Castle Hill Hospital, Hull, UK.
Aims: To investigate whether a decrease in body weight of ileostomy pa-
tients can predict development of dehydration.
Methods: Body weight of ileostomy patients over four week period from
hospital discharge was prospectively recorded and monitored. Details of
any hospital admission due to dehydration were noted. Weight loss was
deﬁned as themaximum reduction in bodyweight during the study period
or the readmission weight.
Results: A total of 49 patients completed the study, the majority of whom
[75.5% (n¼37)] exhibited weight loss at some point during the study
period with 29.7 % (n¼11) of them requiring hospitalisation secondary to
HOS. In contrast, 24.5% (n¼12) of the cohort maintained or improved their
discharged weight with no metabolic complications observed. Further-
more, weight loss as percentage of discharged weight was calculated.
Patients with dehydration lost signiﬁcantly more weight in comparison to
those who remained well (5.5 % range [3%-6.4%] versus 2.1% range [0.3%-
5%] respectively). Sensitivity, speciﬁcity and positive predictive value of 5%
body weight reduction predicting stoma complications were, therefore,
calculated (90.9%, 92.1% and 76.9% respectively).
Conclusions: reduction in body weight can predict development of
metabolic complications of newly fashioned ileostomy. A validation study
is currently being undertaken.
0907: A PROSPECTIVE 30-DAY OBSERVATIONAL STUDY OF SURGICAL
SITE INFECTION IN PATIENTS UNDERGOING ELECTIVE AND EMERGENCY
COLORECTAL SURGERY
Ruth Tevlin 1, Ben Speaker 1, S. O'Rourke 2, Ann Hanly 1, John Hyland 1,
S. Fitzgerald 2, P.R. O'Connell 1, Desmond Winter 1, Deirdre O'Brien 2,
David Beddy 1. 1Department of Colorectal Surgery, St. Vincent's University
Hospital, Dublin, Ireland; 2Department of Microbiology, St. Vincent's
University Hospital, Dublin, Ireland.
Aim: Surgical site infection (SSI) is a frequent complication of colorectal
surgery causing morbidity. The purpose of this study was to audit inci-
dence and factors associated with SSI in patients undergoing colorectal
surgery, up to 30-days post operatively.
Methods: A prospective observational studywas performedwhere SSI was
deﬁned using CDC guidelines. Patients undergoing elective and emergency
colorectal surgery with bowel resection over a 10-month period were
included. Follow up at 30-days was by telephone with GP or patient.
Infection was recorded only if antibiotics were required.
Results: 93 patients were included. 23% underwent emergency resection.
Prior to discharge 24.7% of total cases developed SSI; 8.6% superﬁcial and
16.1% organ space SSI. On 30-day discharge follow-up, 11.8% had addi-
tionally developed superﬁcial SSI. SSI was signiﬁcantly more frequent with
contaminated/dirty abdominal wounds (66%, p¼.027) and patients with
IBD (55%, p¼0.17). 47% of organ space SSI developed after faeculent peri-
tonitis. There was a non-signiﬁcant trend towards increased SSI in
immuno-suppressed and malnourished patients.
Conclusion: The rate of SSI reported reﬂects the mix of elective and
emergency patients in this study and emphasizes the frequency of infec-
tion seen in colorectal surgery. Systems to detect and record infection are
important to maintain good outcomes
0917: PATIENT OUTCOMES FOLLOWING LAPAROSCOPIC VENTRAL
RECTOPEXY
Rina George 1, Jan Lee 1, Alka Jadav 2, Steven Brown1. 1Northern General
Hospital, Shefﬁeld, UK; 2Royal Preston Hospital, Preston, UK.
Aim: To measure global pelvic ﬂoor outcomes following laparoscopic
ventral rectopexy (LVR) for rectal prolapse and obstructive defaecation
disorders.
Method:We invited all women, who were listed for an LVR at our unit, to
ﬁll in ePAQ (electronic personal assessment questionnaire) pre- and post-
